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The Savoy 

"Legendary Luxury"

The Savoy is one of the most famous and historic hotels in all of London.

Since its opening in 1889, it has been a temporary home to all kinds of

stars from Laurence Olivier to The Beatles. Winston Churchill and his

cabinet were frequently spotted in the dining room as well. The luxurious

rooms combine the most modern amenities with classic, beautiful touches

like murano glass chandeliers and marble floors. Every room has its own

special, personalized touch, so no two are the same. For the finest hotel

with the finest history, The Savoy will not disappoint.

 +44 20 7836 4343  www.fairmont.com/savoy-

london/

 savoy@fairmont.com  Strand, Londres

 by Rocco Forte Hotels 

Brown's Hotel 

"Sofisticação e Luxo"

Um hotel luxuoso no coração de Mayfair, o Brown foi construído em 1837

depois que James Brown, o servo do poeta Lord Byron, notou a falta dos

hotéis de alta qualidade em Londres. Sua característica mais distinta é a

fachada Georgiana, o sumptuoso interior é reminiscente de uma casa

senhorial. O Brown foi um dos mais queridos lugares da escritora Agatha

Christie e era o lugar onde ela gostava de observar as excentricidades de

vida, elemento tão presente em muitas das suas histórias de suspense. Os

quartos possuem edredons de pena e grandes camas. Existem diversas

escolhas desde quartos padrão até várias opções de luxo.

 +44 20 7493 6020  www.roccofortehotels.co

m/hotels-and-

resorts/browns-hotel/

 reservations.browns@rocc

ofortecollection.com

 33 Albemarle Street, Mayfair,

Londres

 by Booking.com 

Claridge's Hotel 

"Classic Luxury Choice"

Claridge's is one of London's most famous hotels and its elaborate

opulence makes it a preferred destination for those looking for a luxurious

stay in London. Designer rooms, suites and penthouses are well presented

and tastefully decorated in the Art Deco style that was all the rage when

the hotel burst onto the scene in the 1930s. Located in Mayfair, it is the

convenient choice for West End theaters, shopping and other attractions.

But it is Claridge's strong sense of tradition and the old-fashioned

attentiveness and courtesy extended towards its guests that is the key to

its charm.

 +44 20 7629 8860  www.claridges.co.uk/  reservations@claridges.co.

uk

 Brook Street, Londres
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 by Booking.com 

The Connaught 

"Mayfair's Best-Kept Secret"

The Connaught has preserved its air of Edwardian beauty to create a

feeling akin to staying in a palatial country house. Decorated with hand-

tufted carpets and fine antiques, this is a hotel steeped in elegance, but

one that effortlessly incorporates all the trappings of the modern world.

The mahogany staircase, original oil paintings, and hand-made furniture

blend effortlessly alongside the new fitness studio. All the rooms have

been individually decorated in an English country style. The Connaught's

premier attraction, however, remains its Michelin-starred restaurant.

 +44 20 7499 7070  www.the-connaught.co.uk  info@the-connaught.co.uk  Carlos Place, Londres

 by Booking.com 

Four Seasons Hotel London at Park

Lane 

"Season's Best"

Mayfair is full of luxuriously opulent accommodations, and they can't get

any more luxurious than the Four Seasons. The most basic of suites

comes equipped with a parlor and bedroom (separated by French doors),

palm trees, fresh flowers, champagne on ice, decorated in an elegant but

homely fashion. Alternatively, if you really want to splash out, take one of

the special suites, such as the Mayfair suite, which is decorated with

antiques and original artwork and features a marble hallway and a

conservatory leading to the second floor terrace overlooking Hamilton

Palace.

 +44 20 7499 0888  www.fourseasons.com/london/  Park Lane, Hamilton Place, Londres

 by Booking.com 

45 Park Lane 

"Revel in the Dorchester Opulence"

Located on the fringes of Hyde Park, this accommodation facility by the

Dorchester Collection is a trove of luxury for the business or leisure

traveler. Named after the street it is located on, 45 Park Lane brings

together art and comfort in its elegantly designed interiors. Featurinf Art

Deco style, the entire hotel was designed by Thierry Despont, a renowned

interior designer from New York. The 45 rooms and suites of this hotel are

spacious and offer panoramic views of Hyde Park. Relish delicious haute

cuisine at the CUT at 45 Park Lane restaurant, or unwind at Bar 45, both

which are located on site.

 +44 20 7493 4545  www.dorchestercollection.

com/en/london/45-park-

lane

 Reservations.45L@dorches

tercollection.com

 45 Park Lane, Londres

 by UggBoy♥UggGirl [ PHOTO
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Dorchester 

"Bom e Famoso"

O Dorchester é um dos melhores hotéis de Londres para viajantes de

negócios, celebridades ou amantes do luxo. Um atendimento

personalizada, sem ser intrometido é combinado com o tradicional luxo

inglês o que faz do Dorchester uma casa longe de casa para visitantes

regulares de Londres. É o lugar favorito de muitas celebridades, incluindo

Tom Cruise e Noel Coward. Uma grande quantidade de facilidades estão

disponíveis, incluindo um spa, cabeleireiros, barbeiros, creche e sala de

ginástica. É também o lar do restaurante da alta-cozinha chinesa Oriental

e do excelente Grill e do Bar Dorchester.

 +44 20 7319 7102

(Reservations)

 www.thedorchester.com/  information.tdl@dorchester

collection.com

 53 Park Lane, Londres
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 by David Hawgood   

Lanesborough Hotel 

"Tradicional Luxo Britânico."

O Lanesborough está idealmente localizado na prestigiada Knightsbridge

ao lado oposto do Hyde Park e ele conta com 95 quartos incluindo 43

suítes. Os hóspedes são recebidos como convidados de honra numa casa

privada e são atendidos por mordomos. Todos os quartos e suítes

possuem as mais avançadas tecnologias além de muitos serviços que

incluem ligações livres e ilimitados para telefones fixos dos E.U. e da UE,

acesso à Internet, filmes sob demanda, água mineral, serviço de pequeno

almoço servidos com apenas uma telefonema. O restaurante oferece uma

moderna cozinha italiana experimentando com os mais finos tipos de

ingredientes sazonais. Aproveite a premiado Casa de Chá para um chá da

tarde servido com um bolo recém saído do forno, com uma gorda camada

de um creme de frutas caseiro que foram premiados como o "Melhor da

Tarde Chá em Londres 2008" pelo concelho de chá do Reino Unido. (UK

Tea Council).

 +44 20 7259 5599  www.lanesborough.com/  info@lanesborough.com  Hyde Park Corner, Londres

 by Booking.com 

Pullman London St Pancras 

"Chic & Charming"

Known for their extravagance, this Pullman Hotel is typical of its luxurious

chain. Located in Camden, it lies in close distance to the British Museum

and St Paul's Cathedral. Perfect to stay during a business trip or a

vacation, this hotel strives hard to maintain high standards and deliver the

best to all their guests. Spick and span rooms, with rich interiors are the

Pullman trademark, while the service remains to be effortlessly

immaculate. A modern boutique hotel, it presents you with the best in

class technology and amenities. Book yourself a room at this chic hotel,

and indulge into the grand hospitality on offer.

 +44 20 7666 9000  www.accorhotels.com/gb/

hotel-5309-pullman-londo

n-st-pancras/index.shtml

 H5309@accor.com  100 - 110 Euston Road,

Londres

 by MarchieCTID   

The Hoxton, Shoreditch 

"Life in the Fast Lane"

The Hoxton is the definition of a modern luxury hotel in London. Each of

the hotel's 210 rooms boasts a plush mattress and luxury showers, and a

healthy breakfast of yogurt, juice and fruit is included with every stay. In

addition to the upscale standard rooms, the Hoxton also features 8

concept rooms with a bit more personality, including the loft-style Hoxton

Manor room, rustic Hoxton Cabin, and the sleek industrial Geoffrey Steel.

The onsite Hoxton Grill restaurant maintains the luxury ambiance, serving

delicious variations of American classics.

 +44 20 7550 1000  thehoxton.com/london/sh

oreditch/

 info@hoxtonhotels.com  81 Great Eastern Street,

Londres

 by Photograph by Mike Peel

(www.mikepeel.net).   

The Milestone Hotel 

"Aristocratic Luxury"

In the midst of the bustling High Street Kensington, and directly opposite

Kensington Palace, lies the Milestone Hotel. Dating from the 1880s, it

consists of a luxurious collection of two bedroom apartments, luxury

rooms and suites, all individually designed. Whether you opt for the

traditional Princess or the Safari suite, you will find yourself in elegant

surroundings that also incorporate high-tech gadgetry and unparalleled

service. The Milestone Hotel will pamper you with their 24/7 butler service

and hospitality, making you feel like royalty. Indulge yourself in this

romantic getaway with spa treatments or explore the city in a chauffeured
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Bentley. Kids and pets will feel special here as the hotel is tailored to suit

their needs. Expect only the best at the Milestone!

 +44 20 7917 1000  www.milestonehotel.com/  bookms@rchmail.com  1 Kensington Court, Londres
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